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Extract

A new variant of glucose phosphate isomerase (GPI) deficiency (type Nordhorn) as
sociated with congenital nonspherocytic hemolytic anemia is described. The proposi
tus, an 18-month-old boy of German origin, has suffered since birth from a severe to
moderate macrocytic anemia, which is characterized by low mean corpuscular hemo
globin concentration (28%), high reticulocytosis (45-60%), normal osmotic fragility,
type I autohemolysis, and short erythrocyte life-span (51Cr t1/2 = 2 days). With the ex
ception of GPI, the activities of most erythrocyte enzymes are increased. GPI activity
is decreased to 22% of the normal. The father and mother exhibit GPI activities be
tween 36% and 47% of normal. No difference is demonstrable between the enzyme of
the propositus and normal subjects concerning Michaelis-Menten constant for fruc
tose 6-phosphate, pH optimum, and thermal optimum. The stability of the enzyme is
decreased in the propositus and in all affected maternal relatives. The enzyme of the
paternal relatives is stable. On starch-gel electrophoresis the enzyme of the father is
normal (three bands). In the hemolysate of the mother a fourth cathodally migrating
band is demonstrable in addition to the three normal bands. The propositus exhibits
only one band with a cathodal mobility of 132% of the main band of normal subjects.
It is suggested that the propositus is double heterozygous for two abnormal alleles. The
heterozygote mother contributes an allele which produces a thermolabile enzyme of
decreased activity and abnormal electrophoretic mobility, whereas the father con
tributes an allele without enzymatic activity.

The enzyme defect is also manifest in the leukocytes of the propositus (39% of nor
mal activity). The thermolability is evident in the leukolysates of the propositus and in
those of his mother.

When erythrocyte glucose consumption and lactate formation are compared with
nonenzymopenic, reticulocyte-rich blood, which has no metabolic defect, the rate of
glycolysis is markedly impaired in the propositus. Glucose 6-phosphate, the substrate
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before the defect, accum ula tes fourfold and probably inhi bits hexokinase, and conse
quently glycolysis . Co m p ared with ery throcyte populations of similar mean ce ll age,
the concentrations of ATP and 2 ,3-d ip hosphoglycera te are decreased. After separation
of yo u ng from old cells the defect becomes m ore evident in the older population . Pre
mature inactivation of the enzyme during m aturation is suggested .

Speculation

Many so-called " ho m ozygous states" of inherited enzyme defects co uld be d ou ble
heterozygous as we ll. Doub le heterozy gosity may par tia lly expla in the clinical hetero
geneity of the "homozygous" manifesta tion, and the lack of correlation between
resid u al enzyme activity and clinical expressi on in many inborn errors of metabolism.
I n d ouble heterozygotes with gluc ose phosphate isomerase deficiency, a premature
inac tiva tion of the enzym e during maturation of the erythrocytes may be the reason
for metabolic impairment of the cells, followed by premature hemolysis.
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Introduct ion

Glucose phosphate isomerase (D-glucose-6-phosphate
ketol-isomerase EC. 5 . 3 . 1 .9) deficiency, in addition
to glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency and
pyruvate kinase deficiency, seems to be one of the
more common erythrocyte enzyme defects associated
with hemolytic anemia. Since th e first description in
1967 [4], 12 cases from nine fami lies ha ve been pub
lished [1, 5, 6, 9, 12, 14, 16, 21, 22]. H ematologic and bi o
chemical studies revea l many differences in th e clinical
expression and in the properties of the mutant en
zymes. In this paper we descr ibe a new var iant of GPI
deficiency with conge nital n onspherocytic hemolytic
anemi a. According to the bir thpl ace of th e propositus,
the vari ant is designated "Nordhorn."

Case R eport

iVIB , a male of Germ an origin, was born at term as the
first chi ld of apparently healt hy paren ts after an un
eventful pregnancy. There was no consanguinity in the
fami ly. The patient, h is father, and hi s mother were
all R h positive . The hemoglobin concentra tion was
reduced to 10.4 g/ IOO ml on the Ist day of life and
d ecreased during th e foll owing days. Reticulocyte
count was 22% . Serum bilirubin conce ntra tion reach ed
its max imurn of 6.1 mg / 100 ml 8 hr after birth and
decreased spo ntaneously to 1.0 mg /IOO ml on the 5th
day of life. There was n o evide nce for fetomaternal
in compatibi lities. At the age of 2 weeks the pat ient ha d
rhinitis. Since hemoglobin was on ly 5.1 g/lOO ml, a
first blood transfusion was ne cessary, followed by two
ot her transfus ion s during the following year on the oc
casion of hemolytic crisis when the propositu s again

had infections of the respiratory tract. GP I deficie ncy
was diagnosed at the age of 5 months.

Ma terials and M ethods

Routine hematologic studies were performed by stan
dard me thods [10]. Autohemolysis was de term ined
after the addition of preserva tive-free heparin accord
ing to the method of Selwyn and Dacie [24] in th e
modification of th e method of Young et al. [27]. H emo
globin electrophoresis was performed on cellulose ace
tate strips [26].

Ery throcytes were obtain ed from hepari n ized blood
sam ples from the propositus, his relatives, normal con
tro l subjects , and five pat ien ts with moderate reticulo
cytosis, two of them suffer ing from autoimmune hemo
lytic anemia, and three from hemolyti c anemia of
unknown origin.

Erythrocyte enzymes were assayed at 37° in hemoly
sates prepared with digitonin [29]. Leukocytes were
carefully separated by fil tra tion through a cotton woo l
column [8]. T he fina l erythrocyte susp ensions con
tained less than 50 leukocytes/ 106 erythrocytes. The
GPI activity was assayed at it s p H optimum by a modi
fication of the procedure described by Koutras et al.
[I 3J, using 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.2. Enzyme
units are expressed as micromoles of NADPH gener
ated per minute per gram of hemoglobin . The assay
procedures for all other erythrocyte enzymes were re
ported in a pr evious stud y [20].

Leukocytes were separa ted according to th e method
of Boyum [7]. T he suspensions contained 1.4 erythro
cytes/ leukocyte. Afte r threefold resuspension of the
cells in water , the erythro cyte con tami nation was re-
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Table I. Autohem ol ysis stud ies on er yt h rocytes

Hemolysis, %

Addit ive
Subjec t 0 .025 M 0 .005 M 0 .005 "None Glucose ATP Adenosine

Norm al control 0 .2- 2 .0 0 .1-1.0 0 .1- 1.0 0. 1- 1.0
subjects (n =
20)

Propositus 7 .1 6 .0 2. 3 3. 0
Fa ther 0. 9 0. 4 0. 6 0.4
M oth er 0 .7 0.4 0.5 0 .4

d uced to 0.7 erythrocyte/ leukocyte . Each assay was cal
culated on the basis of erythrocyte and leukocyte
counts pe rformed simultaneously. T he leu kocytes were
lysed by threefold freezing and thawing [3J. Leu ko
cyte GPI activity was expressed as micromoles of
NA DPH generated per minute per 109 leukocytes.

Mi chaelis-Menten constants (Km) of GPI for fructose
6-phosphate (F6P) were determined at pH 8.2 (0.05 M

Tris-HCl buffe r) for 12 con centrations of F6P, which
var ied between 0.005 and 1.0 mxr. Thermal stability of
GPI was studied in he molysates which were prepared
with digitonin, water, and 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH
8.2, which gave fina l hemoglobin concentrations of
10-15 mg /rnl, and in lysates of leuk ocytes. T he ther
ma l optimum of GPI activity was de termined in the
standard assay at various temperatu res. T he GP I elec
trophoresis was carried out using the technique of
Detter et al. [II J with Tris-citric acid buffer [30]. Glyco
lytic me taboli tes, glucose consump tion, and lac tate
form ation were me asured using methods reported previ
ously [20].

Erythrocytes were fractionated in younger and older
cells by differential cen tri fugation [I 5J using gluta
mate oxalacetate tran samin ase activity as an indicator
of cell age [18].

R esul ts

H ematologic Data

At the time of stu dy the patien t displayed a moder
ate macrocytic hemolytic anemia (mean corpuscular
volume 119 fl) with a hemoglobin conce ntration of 8.5
g / I00 ml, a packed cell volume of 30.5%, and a reticu
locytosis of 45-60% . T he mean corpuscular hemoglo
b in concen tration was decreased to 28% . Peripheral
blood smears showed moderate pol ychromasia, aniso
poikilocytosis, erythroblasts, and to some extent, hy
po chromasia. Leukocyte and platelet counts were
within the normal ra nge. H ap toglobin could no t be

demonstrated. T he half-life ("lCr tl/2) of the au to
transfused erythrocytes of the patient was 2 days.
Erythrocyte sequestration was not grea ter in the mod
era tely en larged spleen th an in the liver. T he bilirubin
concentration was increased to 10.2 uig ] I00 ml serum;
9.7 mg /IOO ml were in th e unconjugated form. Iron
concen tra tion of the serum was 107 /J-g/ IOO m l. The
antiglo bu lin test was negative, and no abnormal hemo
globin cou ld be demonstrated by electrophoresis. Fetal
hemoglobin was sligh tly increase d to 3.3%. The os
mo tic fragili ty of fresh bl ood was in th e normal range.
There was no sign ificant change afte r a 24-hr incuba
tion at 37°. All of the other family members had nor
mal hematologic studies.

Autohemolysis

Autohemolysis was modera tely increased in the pa
tient and partially corrected by the addition of glucose ,
ATP, and adenosine (Table I). This pattern is most
consisten t with typ e I autohemolysis as classified by
Selwyn and Dacie [24J. T he paren ts showed a normal
autohemolysis pattern.

Erythrocyt e Enzymes

The activities of the following enzymes were assayecl:
hexokinase, phosphoglucomutase, GPI, phosphofructo
kin ase, fructose d iphosphate aldolase, glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate dehydrogenase, triosephosphate isomerase,
2 ,3 -diphosphoglycerate mutase, 3-phosphoglycerate ki
n ase, 3-phosphoglycerate mutase, eno lase , pyruvate ki
nase, glucose 6-phospha te dehydrogenase , 6-phospho 
gluconic dehydrogenas e, and glu tathione reductase.
W ith th e exception of GPI, all of the activi ties were
increased or normal in the propositus in a pattern
usually found in young erythrocyte populations in
hemolytic anemias.

Erythrocyt e GPI

In the propositus GPI activity was decreased to 22%
of normal, even in th e presence of a reticu locyte count
of 45% (Table II) . His fath er an d hi s mother and five
other relatives exhibited GP I activities between 36%
and 47% of normal.

Some properties of GPI are shown in T ab le III. Us
ing hemolysates, the Michaelis-Menten constan ts for
F6P and the p H optim um of the patient's enzyme were
within the ranges for normal individ ual s. Strikin g
d ifferences between the enz yme of the patient and his
maternal re latives with reduced activity on the one
hand, and his paternal re latives wit h reduced activities
and normal individuals on the other, are shown in
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T able II . Eryt hrocy te g lucose phosphate isom erase (G P O ac 
t ivi ty '

Figure 1. Whereas the enzyme of the patien t and of
his maternal re latives was unstable at 45°, the enzyme
of the afflicte d paternal re latives was stable. The insta
bi lity of the enzyme also became evide nt when whole
blood of the propositus and of his mother was incu
bated at 45°. No change in the tempera ture optimum
of the patient's enzyme was demonstrable (Fig. 2).

On starch-gel electrophoresis (Fig. 3), onl y one fast
cathodic band of c pr activity with a mobility of 132%
of the main band of normal subjects was demonstrabl e.
The father showed a normal pattern, whereas the
mother exh ibited an additional ba nd which migrated
faster to the cathode than the main band of normal
subjects, but slower th an th e patient's band.

Erythrocyte M etabolic Studies

The concentrations of some glycolytic intermediates
are shown in T able III. The most prominent finding
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Fig . 1. Stability of ery th rocyte glucose phosphate isomerase
(C P I) . The hemol ysates, prepared with Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.2,
wer e incubated a t 45°. At definite interval s aliquots wer e re
mov ed and assayed for C PI activity . Cenealogi c designation was
accord ing to Fig . 5.

GPI activity

87 .7 ± 9 .2
18 .82

31.8
32. 8
36 .7
32.6
63 .5
41.4
63.7
32.8
34 .1
70. 2

Subject

N or m al (m ea n ± 2 SD)

Propositus , IlIa
Father, IIa
M other, IIb
Maternal aunt , lIe
M aternal uncle , IId
Ma ternal uncle, l Ie
M aternal aunt , II!
P aternal gr an d fa ther , Ia
Paternal grandmother , I b
M aternal gr a n d fa ther, I e
M aternal gr a n dmother, Id

1 Micromoles of NADPH gen erate d per minute p er g ram of
h emog lobin.
2 l\f ean of four determinati on s.

TEMPERATURE (OC )

Fig. 2. Er ythrocyte glucose phosphate isomerase ac tivi ty at dif
ferent temperatures.

T able Ill. Pr operties o f ery th rocy te g lucose phosphate isom er ase <GPO and g lyc o ly t ic m et abolit es

Property N ormal Moderat e reticu locyt osis Propositus Father Mother

R eticuloc y te s , % <0 .15 20-3 5 .2 45 0 .8 1.0
GPI ac ti vity' 87 ± 9 .22 117 .03 18 .8 31. 8 .8

Km (fr uc tose 6 -p hos - 6.5 ± 1 .32 6 .83 5 .8 5.2 5 .9

ph ate) X 10-' M

pH optim um 8 .2- 8 .4 8 .2-11.5 8 .2 8.4 8 .5
Glycolytic m e tabol it es"

Glucose 6 -phosph a te 0. 24 ± 0 .042 0 .353 1. :-1 0 .2 0 .3
AT P 13 .5 ± 2 .5 2 16 .53 11 .8 12 .4 12 .2
2, 3-D iph osp hog lycer a tc 46 .0 ± 6 .22 56 .4' 44 .8 48 .3 52 . 1

1 M icromoles of N ADPB g en e r a ted per m inu te per g ra m of hemogl obin.
2M ean ± 2 SD.

3 Mean of five p a t ien ts w ith no nenzym op en ic he m oly tic a nem ia.
4 Micromoles per 10 m l p ack ed er yt h r ocy tes .
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consump tion was 62% and lac tate formation 59%
hi gher than th e mean value of normal blood. However,
when compared with reticulocyte-rich blood , the glyco
lytic rate of th e erythrocytes of th e patient was sig
nificantly reduced . In spite of th e hi gh reticulocyte
coun t, th e utilization of glucose was only 69% , and th e
forma tion of lactate only 67% of th e rates expected
from bl ood with re ticulocyte coun ts between 20% and
35.5%.

Fig. 3. Starch-gel electrophoresis of eryth ro cyte glucose phos
pha te isomerase. Chann els 1, 3, 5, an d 7: he molysat es of norm al
control su bjects; chan nel 2: mother ; channel 4: proposi tu s; chan
nel 6: father.

Comparison of Younger and Older Erythrocytes

After sedimentation at 30,000 X g, the top 10% frac
tio n and the bottom 10% fraction of the erythrocytes

T able I V . Com pa r ison of whole er y th rocyte populat ion wit h younger (to p 10% fr ac ti on ) a nd older (bottom 10% frac t ion ) er yt hro
cy tes fro m th e p ro p osi tus

Proposi tus
Property Normal Moderate reticulocytosis

(11 5) Whole erythrocyte
population Top fraction Bottom fraction

Reticu locytes, % 1. 5 20- 35 .5 45 .0 73 .5 20.2
GOT activi ty! 3 .6 ± 0 .62 7 .43 6.9 7 .9 1.7
G P r ac tivity! 87 .7 ± 9 .2 2 II 7 .03 18.8 18 .2 8. 5
G P I K m (fr uc tose 6--p hos - 6 .5 ± 1. 32 6 .83 5. 8 6 .2 5 .5

p ha te ) (X 10- 5 M)

G lucose consumptions 19 .1 ± 2 .4 2 45 .23 31 .0 39 .6 29 .5
L ac ta te form a ti on' 37. 1 ± 85 .53 59 .2 76 .6 60 .6

i M icr omole s of subst rate utilized pe r mi nute per gram of h em ogl obi n . G O T: gl u tamate oxa la cetate transa m inase ; G P r : glucose
phospha te isomerase.
2M ea n ± 2 S D .

3 M ea n of five p a ti en ts w ith hem ol yt ic a nem ia, b u t wi th ou t any enzyme d efe ct.
4 Mi crornoles u til ized or fo rmed p er ho ur p er 10 ml p acked ce lls.

T able V. Ac tivity and Mich aelis-M enten constan t of glucose
ph osphate isomerase (G P O fro m leu kocytes

i M icromo les of NA D PH gene rated per m inu te per 109 leuko
cy tes.
2 X JO- 5 M.

Subject

N orm a l (m ea n ± 2 SD ) (n
Prop osit us
F ath er
M oth er

5 )

GPl ac t ivity -

145 ± 35
56

137
123

K m (fructose
6-phosphate)2

5. 8 ± 1 .5
7 .5
7 .6
6 .0

of the patien t were comp ared (Table IV) . Because of
th e re latively high reticulocyte count of the whole
po pu la tion, it was impossible to yield a bo tt om frac
tion free of reti culocytes. Nevertheless, th e finding of
only 45% GPI activit y in the bottom fraction indi
cates an inacti vation of th e enzyme in th e older cell s
resulting in a dec reased glycolytic rate (Table IV).
There was no differen ce between th e to p and the bot
tom fraction regard ing the stabili ty at 45°, the temper
a ture optimum, the Mi chaelis-Menten constan t for
F6P, and th e pH op timum of GPI.

was the fourfold elevation of glucose 6-ph osphat e, ac
cum ula ting before the enzyme bl ock, in th e erythro
cytes of the pati ent when compared with pa tien ts with
mod erat e reticul ocytosis. On th e othe r hand, the con
centrations of ATP and 2 , 3-diphosphoglycera te were
lower th an expected from th e reticulocyte coun t of the
erythrocyte population.

The rate of glycolysis is shown in Table IV. In the
whole erythrocyte population of the propositus, glucose

L eukocyt e GP!

In the propositus, leukocyte GPI activ ity was de
creased to 56 units, i.e. 39% of the no rmal mean (Ta
ble V). The activities of both parents were within the
normal ran ge. The Mi chaelis-Menten constan t of th e
mutant en zyme is normal. In con trast, stri king differ
ences were observed in th e thermal sta bility at 45°. As
in erythrocytes, the leukocyte enzyme of the propositus
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Fig. 5. Pedigree of f ami ly B with glucose phosp hat e isomerase
(C p r) defici en cy. • : h eterozygote for CPI-Nordhorn (decreased
activi ty, thermal instabi li ty, abnorm al electrophoreti c mobi lity);

he terozygot e for cpr (-) (decreased activi ty, normal stab ility,
normal electro ph oretic mobili ty).
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Fig. 4. Stability of leukocyte glu cose phosphate isomerase (C PI) .
Lysates of leukocytes , prepared with 0.05 M T'ri s-H'Cl buffer, pH
8.2, were incubat ed at 45°. At definite interval s aliquots were
rem oved and assayed for CPl activity.

con tr ibu ted an allele without actrvity. The normal
electrophoretic mobility of the father's residual enzyme
suggests that hi s abnorma l allele code s for a virtually
inactive enzyme . The deficient alle le in the mother
codes for th e electrophoreti cally fast mov ing enzyme
with decreased stability and de creased activity. There
fore, th e propositus is not "homozygous" but "dou ble
heterozygous" for two abnormal genes, a fac t which
has been described for GPI-Los Angeles [6] and for
the first case of GPI deficiency published by Bau ghan
et at. [5], and possib ly for many other clinical syn
dromes associated with genetically determined enz yme
defects. Doubl e heterozygosity may also partly exp lain
the clin ical heterogeneity of many so-called "homo
zygous" states of inherited enzyme defects [17] and th e
lack of correlation between residua l enzyme activity
and sever it y of the clinical manifes tation .

The fast elec tr ophoretic mo bility clearly dis tin-

Discussion

and of his mo ther was highl y unstable, whereas the
leukocyte enzyme of the fat her was stable (Fig. 4).

The propositus suffers from a hereditary hemolytic
anemia associa ted with an inb orn error of erythrocyte
metabolism, GPI deficiency. The anemia is character
ized by the well known sign s of nonspherocytic hemo
lytic anemia: macrocytosis, anisopoikilocyto sis, poly
chromasia, reticul ocytosis, hyperbilirubinemia, and
normal osmotic fra gili ty. A remarkably low mean cor
puscular he moglobin concentr ation has also been ob
served in most [5, 6, 12], but not in all cases of GPI
deficiency (1, 6, 22). The autohemolysis corresponds to
type I , as origin ally categorized by Selwyn and Dacie
[24]. T he same pattern has been observed in hemolytic
anemias with other metabo lic defects in early stages of
erythrocyte glucose metabolism [22].

The metabolic defect of the propositus is substan ti
ated by direct measuremen t of the markedly red uced
erythrocyte GPI activity, both when compared with
normal eryth ro cyte populations and when compared
with reticulocyte-ri ch blood. The demonstration of
intermediate enzyme activities in both parents and in
five other famil y members sugg ests an autosomal reces
sive mode of inheritance (Fig. 5). In regard to th e
Michaeli s-Menten consta n ts for F6P , the pH optimum,
and the tempera tu re optimum, no difference cou ld be
demonstrated between th e enz yme of th e propositus,
h is pare n ts an d hi s rela tives on the one hand, and nor
ma l individuals on the other. However, the enzyme
demonstrates distinct pa ttern of thermal stability an d
electrophoretic migration within the affected fam ily
members. T he enzyme of th e propositus and of the
heterozygous maternal re latives is unstable a t 45°,
whereas the en zyme of the heterozygous paternal re la
tives is stable. Electrophoretically, the enzyme of the
father does not differ from th e normal enzyme, but
th at of the mother shows a fourth band which migrates
faster to the cathode. The single ba nd of th e propositus
is no t identical with the four th band of h is mother.

These results can be interpreted as foll ows. In as
much as GPI seems to be a dimer of two subun its,
th ere is no reason to expect that the propositus has in
herited the same abnormal allele from both parents,
especia lly because the pa rents are not re lated . T he pa
tient's residual enzyme is unstable and behaves elec
trophoretically abnormally. It is most likely tha t the
mother contributed an all ele wh ich produces a thermo
labi le enzyme of decreas ed activity, whereas the fat her
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guishes GPI-Nordhorn from all the other genetic vari
an ts with normal GPI activity [11], and al so from all
var ian ts with decreased activi ty [1, 4, 5, 6, 12, 14, 16,

22J.
In the presented case, th e ac tivity of GPI is also de

creas ed in th e leukocytes of th is patient, but is normal
in his parents. Although this is true for all cases of
GPI deficiency, th ere are individ ual differences in th e
residual activity. Furthermore, a low thermal stability
in the leukocytes of the propositus and of his mother
could be demonstrated . A generalized deficiency of
GPI may be conceivable present in the propositus, as
i t is in triosephospha te isom erase deficiency [19], but
th ere is no evid ence tha t th e mutant enzyme is clin i
cally impor tan t in ot her cells th an th e erythrocytes.

As in mo st inherited erythrocyte enzyme defects, the
question of why the er ythrocytes do not survive nor
mally re ma ins open. Beyond all doubt, the erythro
cytes of the propositu s are metab olicall y di sturbed .
Although they consume more glucose and form more
lactat e than normal eryth rocyte populations wi th low
reti culocyte counts, the met ab oli c impairm ent be
comes evide nt whe n th e rat e of glycolysis is compared
with th at of ret icul ocyte-rich blood. The signifi can t
red uction of glycolysis may be caused partially by the
accumula tion of glucose G-phospha te, whi ch inhibi ts
the rate -limiting enzyme of glycolysis, he xokinase. Con
sequen tly , low levels of th e substra tes below th e GPI
reaction, especi ally AT P and 2, 3-diphosphoglycerate,
are found. Thus, th e sho rt life-span of the erythrocytes
of the propositus may be due to their low glycolytic
rate . Moreover, after frac tionation , a much more re
duced GPI activity and glycolyt ic rate could be dem
onstra ted in th e older as compa red with th e you nger
cells. This suggests tha t GPI activity decreases faster
th an the act ivities of the othe r erythrocyte enzymes,
possibly becau se of th eir ins ta bi lity, and becom es cr u
cia l and fatal as cells mature [2]. On the other han d,
Bau ghan et al. [5] and Pagli a et al , [16] have shown
th at recycling of carbo n-2-labeled glucose throu gh th e
oxidative hexosemonophosphat e sh un t is far bel ow
normal in pat ients with GPI deficiency. Becau se the
comple te met ab oli c capacity of the reticulocyte de
pends mainly on th e oxida tive shunt [23], it may be
assumed th at in GPI deficien cy th e viability of the
re ticulocytes may be add itiona lly impaired.

Sum mary

A new variant of glucose phosphate isomerase defi
ciency (type Nordhorn) associated with con gen it al

nonsphero cytic hemolytic ane mia is described. The
propositus is double het ero zygou s for two abno rma l
alle les. The het erozygou s mother contributes an allele
codi ng for a th ermolab ile enzyme with decreased ac
tivit y and abno rmal electropho retic mobility, whereas
th e father con tribu tes an in active gene product. T he
enzyme defect becomes also manifest in th e leu kocytes
of the propositus. The enzyme of maternal leukocytes
exhibits a decreased th ermal stability.
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